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Haywaed, J. ;—I concxy.\. It is clear from the deiiOBi- , 
tion of tlie |)la.intifl; tliafc lie never seriously -denied tlie 
legality of the introduction of the survey settlenieiit 
upon the application of the holder Haste. The C[iiestioii ^
would not ap|)ear to have been specifically pressed 
'either in the trial Court or in the'two Courts of appeal.
The application of section 217 of the Bombay I/and- 
Mevemie Code has already been decided in the case of 

- I)adoo M71 BhatooY. I)m kar Yishmî '̂  hy a Bench o f 
this Court.

'A2JpealaUotved.

E. E. :
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B efore Sir Norman M'acleoif, K t., Chief Justice, and M r. Jastioe Hmton.

BHxiG-AMOTIJI (oaiGiNAL Plaintiff), Appellaht DOEABJI SOEAEJI 1020.
(oE iG iK A L ’D e f e n d a n t )  R e s p o n d e n t®, ' ' ■ "

Land Revenue Code (Bom . Act V o f  JSfd) ,  section 121— Boiindaries— GoUid- ' *—  

oj‘''s o'fder— Adverse ^^ossession— Oiml Court— Junsdictwn. -

The plaintiff and the defendant were owners of adjoimug survey numbers. :
The land in suit situated betTveen theae mimbers. The defenxlaiit liavivjg ; 
complained to Eevenue authorities of an encroachment made by the plaintiff 
OTer the plaint land, the Collector foirad that the. plaintiff was •vvrongfnlly iu 
posses.sion o£ the land and ordered his eviction therefi'om under gection 121 
of the Land Kevenue Code. The plaintiff, therefore, sued to recover posses
sion on the ground that he had acquired a perfect title to the land in dispntfi
by adverse possession. The lower Courts held that they ^had no Jurisdicti<>i!
to hear the suit, On appeal to High Court,

Held, that the order of the Collector adjudging tliat the plot in dispnto
formed part of defendant’s survey number did not stand in, the way of a 
ci\ni Court going into the question of adverse possession.

Section 121 of the Bombay Land Bevenue Code merely enables the OoIIector 
to evict summarily a landholder wlio is wrongfully in poissession of land whioii

*Second Appeal No. 87 of 1910.
W (1918) 43 Born, n .



" 1920/^^ by the settlement* of a boundary. But whether the-
----->.—— Collector’s order would be legally correct or not ■would still reiriain to hê

BhaSA determined by a civil Court if a suit were brought. '

Dobabji.  ̂ ;Saz Ujam'T. YciUji R<t$idhliaî '̂ , considered.

S E C o m ) a p p e a l against the decision of W .  Balrer,,; 
Distiict Judge of Surat, confirmiHg the decree passed 
by T. N. Desai, Additional Subordinate Judge at 
Bulsar.

Suit to recover possession.
Tiie jilaintiff was the owner of Survey No. M9 and 

the defendant was the owner of Survey No. 420., The 
land in dipute measuring 19 gunthas lay between the 
two survey numbers. There was a dispute between 
the parties as to the ownership of the plot in dispute. 
On the 21st April 1913 the defendant presented an 
application to the Manilatdar of Pardi complaining o f ; 
an encroachment made b the plaintiff over the land 
in suit and praying that the boundary of the two Survey 
¥osv 4l9 and be determined and encroach-
nient' I’enioved. Statements of the i^laintiff and the 
defendant were recorded iDefore the Patil and. Talati 
and the Circle Inv̂ x̂ ector and finally the Collector of 
Surat decided on the 25th November 191i that the 
plaintitr was wrangfully in possession Of the land in 
question and he ordered his eviction therefrom under 
^section 121 qf the Land Eevenue Oode. An aj^peal was 
preferred from the said order to the Commissioner but 

; ' i:t;was rejected in about May 1915. :.
The plaintiff, therefupon, sued to recover possession 

of the land in suit alleging tb at he had become owner 
thereof by adverse possession for more than twelve

The Biibordinate Judge held that he had no jurisdic- 
tion to hear the suit as it was not open to the plaintiff
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'to,:go l3eiiind tlie decision of tlie C.ollector. He was of , , 
-o|iiiiioii tiiat nnder, sectioii 121 of .tlie Land , Eevemiie 
'Code, tlie' Collector liacl aiitliority to decide question . 
of prescription .too wliile-determiniag tlie. qnestioii of 
l;)3aiidary, aiid the .Oollecfcor slionld tlierefore be deemed ' 
to . liave „decided ' in effect : that tlie plaiiitif!:, was' not 
ventitled to hold the land'^:even .by adverse poBse3sio.ii.- 
He/tlierelTjre, di^inissed tlie i^laintiff’s suit.

On appeal, the: District Jndge confirmed the decree 
holding, .that the. Collector’s decision was final; B al 
J7jmn Y,

The plaintifE appealed'to the High Court.
fr. N. IVia/^or for the appellant.'

/C for the respondent.'
ILICLEOD5 C. J . :—The plaintiii sued to recover posses- 

: sion of the plaint land ■ measnring. 19 giiiitliaSj ■ said 
to' belong to Survey ;No. 420.,. :alieging 'lhat ' the.''land; 
originally .'belonged t o ' one.' Kasna, Havji exclusively,; 
that even if the sai4  Kasha was not the sole owner of 
that land,- he had' become : the sole ' owner' ̂ thereof■ by 
adverse possession for; more that 12 years. The plaintilf 
. -was/the :owner of, Biirvey J ô. ;419.;;, The defendaijt' 'was' 
the owner ;of Sarvey: Ho.:; ‘ISO.; T land was
situated between.these ' 'tvFd . survey numbers. 'The 
quesiion arose whether it formed j)art of Survey 
No. 419 or m  ^

T.U April 1913, the defendant presented an application 
to the Manilatdar of Pardi comi^laining of an encroach
ment made by the plaintiff over the land in suit, and 
p>raying that the boundary of the two Survey ISfos. 410 
and 420 might be determined, and the encroachment 
removed. Statements of the plaintiff and the defendant

W (1886) 10 Bom. 456.
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192*).̂  ̂ w the Patel aacl the Talati an.(i the
Circle Iiispectoi’, and fiiialiy the Collector of Surat decicl- 
ed, on the 25th November 1914, that the plaintiff was 

Bokabjl wrongfully in possession of the land in question, and 
lie ordered liis eviction therefrom under section 121 
of the Land Revenue Code. The Collector in his deci- 

, Bion said t
“ Ti'Is is clearly a case to wMeli the provisions of section 121 (2) 6£ the- 

Laud Eevenno Oocle might properly be applied. Doratji had a complete aad 
perfect title to the whole Burvey number, but finding that he was in actual 
possession of too small an area he paid for measurement, he had the proper 
boundaries of liis holding determined by the Collector under section 119, 
danse (2). As the result of that determination I find that Bhagoji Motiji (i.e., 
the pJaintifl: in this case) is wrongfully in possession without any î rope 
title, and I order his eviction under section 121 in favour of Dorabji” .

An axapeal was i>referred from the said order to the 
Goniin.issioner but it was rejected about May 1915.

A ll that was decided then was that the boundary line 
between these two Surye^ Nos. 419 : and 420 was as 
coiitendeci by Borabjij and as Dorabji had a complete' 
and perfect title to the whole Survey Kumber, the 

. to the coneliisioh that the plaintiff was
wroiigfully^i of that portion which was in
dispute, and which had been in  the inquiry held to 

: belong: to Survey Ho. 4^^
The plaintiff’s suit, therefore, was to recover posses

sion on the ground that he had acquired a perfect title 
ito the land in dispute by adverse possession. Both 
Goiirts have held that they had no Jurisdiction to hear 
the suit.

The learned appellate Judge considered that the 
decision of the Collector was final, relying ux3on the- 
case Qt\Bai v. msulbJiam- In
the Colieetor ■ had sett led 5he boundaries bet ween the 
two sorvey numbers, and tlie Court held that as tlie 

V (1886) 10 Bom. 456.'
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defendant did not claim to liâ ê acquired, since tlie 
Collector’s : decision, tlie riglit to.Iiold tlie pliitotiii’s 
land except by adverse possession, wliicli tlie Subordi
nate Judge found not proved, tlie plaintiffs were entitled" Bosab.ti 
to Iiavc the possession of it restored to tliero..

A  very similar point came before iis in MmuiJc v , 
Karaya-yi^'̂ , There- bad been a dispute between '

W S. A. No. 472 of 1917, decided ou 7tli August 1919, wliereiii' tlie judg- 
inents were as following ;— ■

Macleod, G. J. :“ TIie plaintiS sued to recover possession of four acres 
of land out of Survey No. 676 situated iu Tbafaer, alleging that h& ovrned 
Survey No. 678 which is adjoining Survey No. 67G ; tliat tbe plot in dispitte 
was separated from Sin-vey No. 676 by a Bandh and included in his survey 
numlier ; that be had been in possession of the plot in dispute for about fifty 
years'; that Survey No. 676 was measured about twelve months ag-o. at the 
request of the defendant by the-Ee%"enne authorities; that they fomid out 
that the'plot in dispute foniied part if Survey No, 676 which belonged to the 
defendant, and that accordingly he was dispossessed by the defendant in .
July 1915. He claimed that he had acquired title to the plot in dispute by 
. adverse possession, and prayed, therefore, that possession might |jt! restored 
to him. . ■ ' '

It has been found in both Courts that the plaintiff, had been in possession 
adTorsely of the plot in dispute for more than twelve years. But it been has 
contended that the order of the Revenue authorities adjusting the bouudiiries of 
Survey No. 676 was aharto the present suit. W e cannot agree vrith that 
contention. Reliance lias been placed for the argument ou section 121 of the 
Land Revenue Code. But it does not follow that because the Collector placed 
the boundary mark of Surrey No. 676 at the place where it ought to be in 
accordance with the survey map, that, he in auy way adjudicated upon the 
plaintiff’s claim to be possessed of the plot in dispute by . adverse possession.
It is quite true that the fixing of the boundaries of these two Survey Nnuihors 
would show what land belonged to the persona in whose name sm-vey nuinht.‘r« 
were registered. But that ivould not in any way afEec-t the right of any one 
of those parties to show in a civil Court that he had acquired a title ’ny 
adverse possession against a registered occupant. I agree, therefore, with 
the opinion of the learned Assistant Judge that the order of the. Deputy 
Collector adjuding that the plot in suit formed part of Survey No. (>76 dues 
not at all Btand in the way of a civil Court going into the question of adverse 
possession. Therefore I  think the order of the IpAver appellate Court was 
right and the appeal must be dismissed with coats.
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;i920= v tlie owners of two Survey  l^^^nibers, and after , tlie
had 1)6621 measurod by the Reyeinie,'. 

autliorities, it was found tiiafc tlie plot in disj)iite
iiMfiu M belonged to tlie SiirÂ ey Number wliicli belonged to 

tlie defendant. Tlie plaintiff claimed tliat lie liad 
acc|Liii’ed a title to tlie plot in dispute by adverse posses
sion, and p r a y e d  therefore, tliat posBession niiglit be 
restored to liiin. ”We came to tlie conclusion tliat tbe 
order of tlie Dexnity Collector adjudging tliat the plot in 
dispute formed part of Survey No. 676, which belonged

H eaton, J .;— I also think that the appeal roust be dismissed with costs. 
The words of Bub-sectioii (6), t‘liiu!5e (1) of section l2 i  of the Laud iic\^euuo 
Code are not perfectly clear, and are not free from difficulty. Tlioy might be 
construed as laeaniug that when tlie ColJcctor has determined the boundary 
he has also determined all the rights of owner,ship. But I do not think thar. 
this is what they do mean, and I do not think it is what the words express, 
when we remember that they appear in the Land Revenue Oode. The words 
are these : “ The settlement of a boundary shall be determinative of the rights 
of the :Iandh;olders on either side of the houhdary fixed in respect of the land 
adjudged to a|>pertain, or not to appertain, to their respective holdings ’ I  
I think the tiglits that are finally determined by the fixing of. the boundaries 
are those rights which flow from the fact that the land is incorporated in a 
particvilar Btirvey tinmher, and I do not think they mean more than tHs. 
Land may be in one survey number, and yet may become by adverse posses 
sion the property of the o%vnerof an adjoining survey number. That is what 
is found to have happened in this pat’tieular case. I  think the Land Eeuemie 
Code itself provid.es the very soundest reasons for taking this view. In giving 
to the Eaveime authorities power to fix the boundaries it says in section 119 
that tiie boundaries would be fixed by the Collector who shall be guided 
liy the L;iud Secords, if they afford satisfactory evidence of the boundary 
prcvioTiiHly iixed, and, if not, by such other evidence as he may be able to 
proeure.” It is quite inconceivable to me that those \vords:BhouId have been 
used had anything more been intended than that the Collectoi: should fix 
the boundary aad so determine finally-what land is to be incorporated in a 
partienlar survey number.: He is not to inquire into the rights of ownership, 
but is to inquire into the position of the boundary, and nothing, else. That 
being fio, it is to my thinking quite impossible to suppose that the words Of 
sub-section {&) gaTe to the Collector’s decision a, finalitj?' as regatds thosQ right© 
of ownership which are not dependent on the circumstance whether tha land 
does or does not form part of particular survey number.
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. to tlie defendant, did -11013 stand in , tlie war of a civil ■ iS2u.. 
'Court goiiig into tlie, question, of adverse possession.
Tiie meaning ot Bection 121 of tiie Land Revenue Code 
WciB considered, and we held tliat wliea tlie settlement; . 
of a bomidaiy was made L\y tlie Collector^ it did 210 ‘ ‘ 
more than establisli where tlie boundary line lay, and 
that tlie owners of, tlie- respective ' survey mmibers 

, . were entitled to tlieir property according to .tlie bonnd- 
ary lines as fixed by tlie Collector. But we lieid that- 
it did not jirevent one of the disputing parties iiliiig' 
a suit in a civil Court on the ground that he had 

. .acqnired a iiortion of his neighbour’s survey iiiiniber 
l>y adverse possession. Therefore in iny oi)iBion -both 
Courts were wrang in coming to thê  conclnsion ' thtit 

: they had no Jnrisdiction to hear the suit, and that they 
ought to decide wdietber the plaint property ŵ as as a 
matter of fact the property of the plaintifi or of tlie- 
defendant according to tlie facts proved in the case.
They have jnrisdiction to decide those questions, .and-

■ it depends on the findings oE fact whether the plaintiff 
is entitled-to succeed.

It was argued that the Secretary of State was a neces
sary party to the suit, and that if he was not a party, 
then the Court had no Jurisdiction. But that i>oiiife 

w a -s  never taken at the hearing, and no issue waB 
raised. It may be, the Courts may hold that the 
plaintiff before he can succeed must get the order . of 
the Revenue authorities set aside. But that again ih? 
a question which is entirely a|>art from the question of 
jurisdiction. The appeal must be allowed, and tlie cjise 
remanded to the trial Court to be heard on the merits.
The appellant to get costs in both appeai Courts. Costs 
in  the trial Court to be costs in the cause.

H eaton, J-*— I concur. The judgments from which 
we are hearing this appeal were delivered before oar
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1920. decision in Manah v. Naraycm^\ However our deci
sion in that case rOjilly settles the point which arises here. 
It is perfectly true that the decision of the Collector is 

D oeabji. final as to the boundary line between two Survey lu m 
bers. Nevertheless as we held in Mcmak v. Narayan^ '̂^ 
one party or the other may by adverse possession 
acquire a title to a portion of his neighbour’s Survey 
Kuniber. In my Judgment in that case I discussed' 
pretty fully the reasons which led me to that conclu
sion, and I need, not repeat them. It is argued that 
clause (2), which was in the year 1918 added to 
section 121 of the Land Revenue Code makes a differ
ence. 1 do not, however, think that it makes any 
difference whatever to the reasoning, or to the deci
sion, ill Manak Y, Naj ayavP. It merely enables 
the Collector to evict summarily a landholder who is 
wrongfully in iiossession of land which has been 
: ad|udged by the settlement of a boundary, and no doubt 
the Collector might after inquiry decide that he ougiit 
to evict a person who had encroached upon his neigh-" 
hour’s Survey Number. But whether the Collector’s 
03 der would be legally correct or not would still remain 
to be determined by a civil Court if a suit were brought. 
The Courts below have based their "decision on the 
view that they had not any jurisdiction to .determine 
whether the plaintiff had or had not accLuired a title 
as against the defendant by adverse possession. Tliat 
is contrary to our previous decision, and I think is 
wrong. Bo the decrees of the lower Courts must be 
set aside, and the case st be remanded to be tried 
according to law.

Decree reversed 
mid case remanded.

Vide-p-p. lX-12 7wfe^y ante.
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